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The Hindoo Sisters.
Oie day, a pcrtion %'ound two littie wben 0i ey wvere very littie, and iliat

girls begging iii the streets of Caicutta, tbh'y did flot recollect much about lier,
vand tok thern l)efore a inagistrate. but iliat their father had carried themn
The yoigest of them was a fluie, about from1 place fo place for a long
heathy-looking cbhi, and lier brighit lonig time, titI at last one day Le was
eyeana I rcttv forisi delighted al thatitaken il!, lay down under a tree, and

~iooked upon bier, but flie oldest %va,! solu die d, leavimg lus little girls ail
ýlieak, tluin, and scland seemed alone in a w~ild an(1 oli, wood.
alàmo)st starvt'd to deathi. The n)iagis. I The little girli welit inuich when they
'trae askedi ber how it was that she was s;aw their fat ber die, and could nlot bear
sothin, and hier sister so stout. "lOh !' i to leave bis body. Thle hiingry jackais
she answered, IlJ (Io flot often get carne to devour if, and they tried fo
Wuch to eat; for %Yhen any food is; drive themn awvay, but could not. The
fren me, 1 always give it first to niy screamning vultures flè%w quickly back-
littie siqtpr, ani sh*e eats bier full, and %, ards and forwards above ýiieir beads,

"", is left, fben 1 get it ,sonieiune,; waiturîg for ilieini to go, and then in-
o:dý 1)y a v'cry little bit 1 get, and 1 teniding to pounce dowvn and help the

effen suhe eats it aIl, and the-n 1 have to:,i;ckals to devotir the body. They
Pywîthout." This simple story toucbed shouted and waved their little h'inds to
'e kind heart of the magistrafe, anîd frigbiten thcrn off;- but wben tlîeir

4 asked more about bier bistory. She streèngth was3 spent, and f bey had seen
teld hirn tliet her niother had died the jackals tear the body, and pick flue
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bones dlean and white, tlaey turîîed
away, and, band in band, weeping 99
they went, set off'to try to find a path
out of the wood, and IIthen ta seek
tomne place where kind people migb:
be found to feed or take themn ini; and
80s they bad wandered until the inan
had found themn in the street, and
brought them here."

The kind magistrate took theru to
bis house, and then sent them down tu
the Orpban Refuge, kept by Mrs. XVil-
#on, Who very kirîdly took tlîem under
her care. Here they lived a long time,
and very deàightfuC it was ta aee their
love for one another. Evely night*when
they lay down tareat,they didea Iocked
in each other's arms; and whenever
food waa iet befl ýthem, the oldest
i ever touched it, however bunigry,
faint,- or tired, till ber littie sister had
had ber share. Mrs. Wilson loved
themn much, and taught themn ta love
that Saviour 'who had said, IlSuifer
little children ta corne to me." At st
tbey were baptized. The eider was
called Priacilla, and the younger
Rhoda.

Little Rhoda ivas a sweet child; but
Jesus soori fitted her for beavetn,
and wben ehe was only about six years
old, he took her upto glory. During
ber lait ilîness she neyer murmured,
though ber euiferings were v'ery great,
and olten asked ta have ber favorite
hymns repeated ta her.

One of tiiese was that beginîjiing
"Corne, y. uinners poor and wrutc.hed."1 &r.

Another thus:.
"There is beyond thie sky,

A heaven or joy and love;
And holy childrcn when tney dic,

Go to that worid above."'

She also delighited ta repeat to ber
companiona the Infant's Hymn:

Little childrcn, corne ta Jeaulp,
He has kindly said you rnay;

Wýien you pra>' o Hiîm, and prais.e Him,
Hie wîiI îesch you wha: to gay'.

Hie wii take your hande and leiud you
In the way you oughct to go;-

He wutl mako you gtxod and Iap'PV-
-No oe et.. con ruake you %(o."

About a week before she died, file

becanie quite blind, but atill atways said'
dhe watt "hiappy,. and et lait fei
sweetly asleep in Jeiius.

P'riscilla ha$ now grown lip ta be a
wornan, lias married a native teacher,
and is very usefui un the Mission.

l'au aee froui tlîis story, whet a
bleilsing the Gospel il ta poor Hindoc
childrea, and bow well the prophecy
about Jesus Christ id fulfilled tlîrough
it-"lHe sahl save lthe childre-n of the
needy."-Juv. .Mis. .M1aga:i ne.

Opinions Formed of Engis1e by1ý
People in India.

Wjxwe consider how mucb the
gospel bas done for English peopis,
and how many more useful things tkq
know and cari do thamo the ignorant,
inhabitanrs of heathen countries, it il
not very wonderful that nome poor
blinded idolaters should think thent a'
different race of beîng. Tiisihbe
case with Captain Cook, wborn the
Sandwic*S isiaziderâ suppoaed ta bc à
god ; and in sorne part. of India aîtbth
present day, the English are iooked
upon in the same %vay by tiheîbeD.e»
ÀA Missionary in that country maltes
the following observations on the aub.
ject -- Il The English," ha say-
Ilhave cerlainly done great tliinge in
India;- and their knowledge, their skili,
and their power bave led many ofthe
natives ta te opinion, that they are a
higher race of beings than thenselveu.
Oaa of my bretitreut in the neighbour.
hood of Madras, lately said ta a Hfin.
doo,'1To whom doyou pray?' 'I1pry
ta the English,' answered the nflite.
1 What foalishness! ' exclaimed the
Mlissionary. ' Why do you do thati'
' Because,' ha replied, 'ubhey must bd
gods. Look yonder at tha't great irai
bridge acrosa the river. Nono but
gadso uld have muade that. See tbers
that large steanutship. It is 'Da"e iiran. Ithe Ilindoos %vcre ta castina
into tae water, it wvould sink to tht
bottom in a moment; but the Elglà
cani make it swmr like wood, and
wherever they please. Then behr
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the terrible clouds of arnoke it sendj christ 8u~fficient.
forth, and hearkcri to the fearful noie 1" am ano disheartened Anna- I

it mnakes ! Truly they muet hc gode; feel as if 1 have o Oe wrong to cher-

for meni couid flot do such things Il " tub the least hope."-

The Missionary tried te, make, the 1 " Doi.e wrong to cherieh hope, myj
HWndoo understarid that it was educa- dear Emily ! XWhat an idea ! Why,
tion and religion wvhicIi made the En. God bas nmade us to hope. We are

glih 5 muh mre iuoamipowr.!al%% ays hoping, more ornles@, concern-
Cul thau others ; and that his people, if in i u neetadi seient-
they bocame Christians, would bc ly [Nie wilt that we ahouid. Why,

1 ble to do the same things. I-le told your favorite poeL says,
1him also that there 'vas but ono God,, Hope springu eternai il, the hunian breas,,

who created heaven ani earth, andi and 1 amn sure, that the Bible corn-
that it was vain and wicked Lo pray to m rands us to hope in Chriet. And in
sny other being. But ait he said had 1refoence to your .religious concerna,
no eff*ect. The poor man pointed that is the only hope 1 have heard you
again to the bridge and the ship, and express."
with such objecte before his eyes, was "6But I ar nso sinful, Anna. My
not to ho pursuaded that they were the heart Seemal fuil oÎ wrong feelings, and:
work of human hands, and that the when 1 try to do right, My motives are:
makers of then wove but mon. often wvrong."'

But the skill of Englishmen is not But mother says we are niot to look
Ibo oniy re-ison wvhich has led smre of at our own hearts lor comfort. She
thete poor people to v-%,rship them. 1 ays we muet examine ourselves so as,
There is one district in Southerti India,, to knowv ou: sitis, aud to, try to, uproot'
where the vices aild the vicience of our' thern. And the m-ire we sec of sinj
countrymnen have produced tho samo in our own hehrts, the more muet we 1
effect. The inhabitanti of that dis. go to Christ, and the more earnestly
trict are called S'kanars. They rnost- muet we pray to Him for grace to sub.
ly live hy cultivatiîig the palm.tree. due it. We are to look te Humn for
Ail 2f them are. devil.worahippf3rs. comfort, for religious enjoyment,-- flot
Theste vil spirits they dread very to, ourseives. I was much impressed
much ; and they suppose that they are by the remark in a book 1 was read.
pleased with horrible ceremonies, and ing a feiv days oince, that if the Israel-
they are conatantly adding some new ites wvho had been bitten by fiery ser.
abject of worship to tho3e evil spirits. ponts, hiad persisted in gnzing at their.
And amongsttheso there, is an Engiish-, own wounds, instead of the brazen
mai, Who died in the country, and ttI serpent at which God directed themn
whose tomb the S.4anars offer spirits jto look, lbey xvould neyer have beon
and cigars! healed. Ami you must look to, Chrilst,

iiow long shali these poor benight- dear Ernily, juat as the poor wounded
ed heaathens worship and serve the Israeiites looked at the brazen serpent.
creature more than the Creator, who, Thon sin will ]ose, more and more of

ïGdover ail, blessed forevermoroI t o.e oe rrbat1

The answer is easy. .They wvilI doiso "6You seem to see thinga 80 piainiy,
oatit Mfisaionaries go amongst them, IEmnily, and my mind is s0 dark and
te make known the true God, and Je. confused."
sUe Christ wvhom He hath sent. And Il You have heard so much discus-

1lo tn i be otherwise 1 for"I howv sion dear, so rnuch questioning of the
tan tluey believe in Him of whorn they most important truths of religion, that
htve not heard? and how can they it is no wonder your views are smre.

Ihein without a preacher 1"-Juve*nile what obscure. And thon, you know, 1l
.VinarY .Magazine. arn your senior by two jeans. And
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~molte than ail, my parents havin m-ost whirper telling lier that lier sins were

faiJthIUIy instructed min the truths ail firgiven and @howas made quîe

gion. Before 1 was three yoars old, of hier affliction, she qaid Ain wa3 110,
1 distinctly urider ood, not orsiy from Iquiite so happy ae sho lsad been ; bu,
their words and prayers, but aiso Irom slie iootn recovered her conifidence.,nd
ail their examjsie and deportment, that peace. although ber affliction %vas long
there was nothing they so much wish- and painful. She% was confined in thê
ed as tbat 1 should become a disciple bouse, and principaily to lier hed, jor
of Christ in the days of my childhood. neatrly twelve months. During tbis
1 have rnost truly been trained in the period qhe 8uffercd mnuch ;,yet sfiowas
way <bat 1 ahould go, and if 1 depart nover heard to murmur. fler exei..
from it, great indeed mnuet be iny con. piary patience astonishêd these wilq
demnation. Bat, rny dear, Christ is knew hier. She neyer expres8ed a
auficient for us boilh. WVe both nced wish to hve, but rather to die and go.
Hia grace every moment of our lives. tol heaven.
We can neither of us do any good OeShahatronsewssd
tbing without Him. Let us read 0f deuîly altacked, and wo ail thotightshe
Him, thiask of Him, pray to Miin, cait could lot lire out the day. She wis
ail our care upon Hlim, for ho careth quite aware of bier situation, aud look

jfor us."- Young Réaper. ed at death with tise utmnost composure.'
- She toid bier mother she wvas only go.

Kemoir of Sarah Ann Walters. fing a littie before bier, and took a soi.
omn leave of ber brothers and sister.

mark subject of the following re- Uer father askod lier wbyshewish.
mrswas born at Mýonmoutht., iNlay ed to die and go to bearenl Shesaid,

l4tb, 1836. R-er parents heing me m. " lBecause miy sweet Jesus jet<er
ibers of the Weseyaa Aetbodist So' She lived, bowever, for several months
ciety, she wRs taught from isîfancy the after.

Iimportance of prîvate, family, ansd pub. A
lic worship; s0 Lhat earîy impressions wA few days before her dea'h, as
%vere mnade upon ber mind. She at. wspartialiy d.'p rived of ber reaoon,

itended the WesleyatiSabbatli.school; nnd continuîed in this fflate, mors ot
amîd, when on one occasion that school less, up to bier death. But, when ai

~vasbroen u, so atend~ <h 3coOIail collected, if asked,"I Are you hap.
conducted by another relîgîous denom. pyC irrpy~vs"Ys"Dro
ination. Here her 1'eacher and the brls abt nerh h a
Minister's wife speciaily obse rved ber asked hy a pious fomale, Il Do yoti lore
devout attention <o good thing, ,and Jestis ?" to whicb sbe gave tbe saine
her ardent thirst for religious know- an1ýwer.
l edge. But it was flot until about The day before hier deatb, someot
<broc years before ber deatb that a de- 1 lber nearest friends, beingr obiiged to
cided change was wrougbt wvahin ber ileave home tilt the next day, ànd soi
by the power of Divine grace. '[bis expccting Io see ber alive*again, soi-
was brought about hy means of a Mis. einnly commended hier to God. She
eionary speech deiivered ir. Monmouth kinew what was goingr on. ard

chapo) by the Rev. William Fos,, Ilte joined hc tiiy in prayer. Af'*er se
ci Africa; whicb according <o bier own aroso froîn our inces, she stili contl§

1 accotiflt <At her ton fear she sq not ued tIraying, as if unnoticed. Ail tbit

fit <o die. She prayed that Gold wotild
pardon ail ber sins, aond prepare lie
for beaven. Bler heart ivas draiwn out
arter Jesus, 'and site beard a secret

we could usnderstand wpre the follO'j
ing wvords: "I Plant in theni the sel
ot righteousnes." This petîtion #11
repeated several times ; by illhicbX
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knf.'v ilie wias praying for tms, as wveil
as b;'r hreh

The next tiorfiflr Ain wns violonf.
ly contiulSe', anîd cotinîteci tg) hoe 5<
d1îritîg the wb)olp of'thp dny, tinf il shp
hPcarnlp uncotisCiois ofîtli ini this %V0Ii(J
and hier happy t-pirif took ils flight inffo
tht> paradisC' of (;od. 8hw dlied oti
Wednesday m'veti tng, Septeniber 1 29th,
184-7, aged cIvven yeariq anî fonr
inonths. %V.

A.N EASY NI Erlit OF1 DOM,~ GOOD

iFather !" eaid a hf fIe biby, abot
eight years old, as he t<>ok off lus cal)
and laid down two or three s3mali books

Hupon the table, aftpr having heen nt thc
Sundayscliooh--" Fathuer! 1 want yoît
to do 80 meliuî ng.'' 41 %Vel, niy dea',''
enswered the good tnt>n, «" %hat is il r
~Prornise flint you wvill do if, and t!!oîn
l'il tell you ,'' added the child. '' No,
John, 1 cannot promise f111 1 know
what il is ; and tiien 1 shahl be quite
;willing, if il, is a proper tlituig." id Oh!
;father I 'lis a very good fluinu, indeed.
'Unere %vas 2omething about il ini one of
rny Magazines ;and feacher read il to
my class fhis affernoon), attd asked uis
lil f0 try ani do if." Il 'Neh, if tbat's
the cnse," addvd the fater, ilare
saytifs very'proper ; for, 1 arn sure,
fhaf neither vour Ma gazi ne, nlor youri

iteGclier, would recommiend whaî was
wrong. Boit wiat is if,Johl?'' '"W~eil,

father? l'Il tell yoti. I want voit Io
subscribe a half-penny a tnoynfh." Il But
il subscribe rnany lialf.pence every
month, rny boy, alr-eady ; anti you
know I work huarti for rny tuonev ail

:fhe week. But sf111, a ï1ahf-penny a
tnontb is not Very inucb ; -il)d, if you
cati Shovt me ilit vnu wanî il for same-
thing veiny' good, j'erbaps 1 shail J4
what yciu %ish." Il Thank p'u, dear
father, said thfe fflpaed and srniliilg
boy, no-w I amn sure of the inoniev.
Don't von %iik il very gt)od for
Cbiidren to rend the ' Jtîverihe Mission-
ary Magazine?' V"I Yes, rny dear,
that 1 Io ; foir 1 arni sure nohody can
read it without carhnincr somet bing.
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But yois have got the N1ngazin1e fIe«laYq,
andi 1 hope you don't %vmit me to pay
fo>r tl, becaulte vou qnid, at flrst, that you
%voInl ratlier do so yours8plf, out ot'your
oivfl p)Okef-inoniev." il Yes, faiher.
and so I vollld, end qq) I lViII ; hut I
don't wvant yoii to prny for me. 1 only
want youi tg) kwy another every rnonth,
tliat 1 may lend it to Jane Godfrer, and
Thornas Richardm, and tivo or three
mrore wh< can't affor<i f0 pa for il, bat

tt Nrell, 1 must 6ay," tulded the father,.
thflat that is a very fice plan) ofdlom-

good, and l'rn glad youj thotigit of if."
.But 1 did flot think of if tili nîy teacher

read file piece froï.n the Magazine ; and
1 LtIow mny in our School who saythat fhîey wiII get sortie newv sub4crl>ers.
Mary An Little askqd her teacher to1
pay fo>r one, and îha said slie would;
and Frank Roberts got fwcb subscribers
out of his elasta; and, tiext Sundaythe
suiperintendent ks going round te find
out hotv rniny more Magazines wvill be '
takien in, and 1 shail try Io get as watny
as i I.cati t> Luv them, he-sides you.

1arni vtrv3 glad, niy dear John, to
hear yot say so. l'ni sure eildren
ought to dIo ail they can to spread and
seli that litille book. It is so gaheap,
and so enterfaining., and] so tisef*ul, that
everybody %vho rea4l4 if aright %v-ii be
the lett.r for doinig so. Voni tnay put
tio down as a subscriber, and 1 shaîl
be glatii d o tan gel in.r(e.''

Tite boy thanked hiii falher, and !
lcissed liii ; end, by the enmd of the
ivee, he hall got fîve newv subsoiribers.

1I Phd Not Obey My Parents."
'l'ho ul was a large, gloaniy look-

inWtîebilding. 'l'ho i"indows
uvere made ,aronir by great iroti Lrý,S

!.fadacrass fiîenoL But the inside
%vaî the inost gloomy. Lt 'vas divided
into very stoahi roomsq, otiiy dive ft-et
\Vil', litid eight long. Eaclî rooni Iîac
a ct'o.s.baried itou door with strotig
1hoits andi loekis, and wheu the jailer
o1,etîed or shut the door, the hiuges

edfrightfully un the ear.
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IL In orne of the roornu of the jail was
a yousug man, about twonty.eiglut yearu
old. Ho had been iound guilty of mak-
king a.nd pssming bad monoy, and the
Judge aaid h. muet go te the State
Prison, anud mîay there as long as hoJ ived. But he waa go sick that ho
could flot b. removed frorn prison.

Poor fellow 1 once ho could play in
the green fioldo, down by the cooling
spring, or under te hbady tred. around
hie father'. bouse ; or when ho was ti.
r.d h. could go borne and Iay bis head
upon hi. mnother's knee, a.nd rest him.
self; or if ho was sick, she would ait
by bis b.d and kindly nxurse him.
But now how différent! shut up ina a
dark, gloomy jail, with ne one to caro
for hium, and ail tround cursing and
swetring, and making horrid noises.
o, 1 - foit veîy wretched.

Said ho, IlI shal never be ahI. to go
to the Stata Prison, 1 arn so sick. 0!
if 1 was only ready te die, it would flot
matter Seo much."

"And are you not rea<ly to die 1"
"O, no," raid be, Il 1 atm af raid

te die."
"But why are you afraid te die 1"
"Because 1 arn such a. sinner."

Ther is hope, and mercy, and
salvation for sinners, for the greatest
of sinners, through. Jesus Christ."

I have nio hope. You mnay talk to
me about Chriât and salvation, but
there s none for me, an(] that makes
me atraid ta lie.

1 talked to bimn some dime about bis'
father; and when I spolie of hie mo-
ther,then hie lips trembled, and a single
tear stole dows his burning check.

"lWas flot your mother a Christian!~"
"O y.., sir; and a good oa

she ivas too. Many and many a lime
îch. bas warned me of this."

ilThen you have hal good religicus
instruction, kind Christian parents,
whon doubt, often prayed for you,

and taught you >te pray ?
44O0yes, air."'

"tThen why are you here ?
Said tbo dying ma.n, I can answer.

you al] in one word,-I did not obey
my parents !"

Theseý were the bust wordm ho spokeé
to me. After sayiag a few worde
more to him 1 camne away, retlecting
upon bis a.wful condition, and the roi,.
son which ho gave for being in dta
dark jail,-",I did flot obey rny pi.
rezîtu.- Sclected.

One Sin Loada to Another.
It waa a beautifuî day wvben litte

Lorenzo's school closed, and the boys
wvere Iooking forward to a fine tims
during their long surmner vacation.

IlDo not go near the pond, Loren.
zo,"l said the fond mother, as ho loft the
parental roof. But Lorenzo did flot
always remember the command,
IlChildien, obey your parents," This
was his firut sin. -Leaving home, b.
went down back of the meeting houe,
to the forbidden spot. 'rhiÎ was the
second. Finding some boys, among
whom wau Samuel G-, p[aying
near the pond, ho acceptei Samuei's
invitation to bathe. T1hi wvas the
third.

Soon the rest oftbe lads ran awsv
to the echool bouse to meet their ùe-
loved teacher. Lorenzo climbed upon
an ol pair of stairs that %vcre floating
about tho pond, and jumped off As
ho. did not lise again, Samuel %vas
frïightened, ian 10 the shore, dressed,
and hasteried to tlre school.

Whoü Lorenzo's sister went bomne
at noon, ber mnother said,"6 Where it
your brother V" I do flot know," was
the re ply ; Ilhe bas flot been at schoo
this morning." The father startod st

oncefor ue ond.Thee la Loen
on forti the d.Tere a Loren-

or four feet deep, ho stooped !lown &M.
raised up th~e lifelesa body of bis M.:

In sigbt of the sepot, witbin the sigýs
of Samuel'& voice, was a worksbopis
which were soine ton or fifleen mou.
Why then did he not cry for help asb<e
saw bis playmate sink ! !t was be-
cause, if ho did tbis, h. would show
that ho had been to the pond,-and dii



obeyed his parents. So, rather than
rnike known his own sin, lie left 11is

i littj playtt to die.
.4.A beautif'ul pond is that at E

jj..,but sad and lien rt.reiidi tg
jmugt be the tboughits of' Sainuel
C, - , as ho looks upou it and re-

James Ken
IlHo! ho! There is James Kent.

A good fellow ail the boys cal[ him;
Oeven his grandfather, a crusty old gen-
ietaun, says he ils about right. He studies

h:well is obedient to his parents, and is
Tory honest and sincere. He loves a
*r now and then, but they say' ho
SOler gets into scrapes. Nobody bas a
Morrier laugh than him :-hear it echo
over the pond, just as hie isaboutjump-
JIDg into the water, for bie is a stout
'wimarer, Peleg Parker told me, and
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memrberé, IlThe fact that 1 did not
My piareflts, caffled the death of in
r.ariy associate, Lorenzo D-
My yotitug roo,(or beware of the firet
9in. ou knownfot what wilbethe se.I
'rond. Yoikino\w not wvhat maybethe
terrible restilts of the first.-Seleceed. 1

t's Difficulty.
outdoes ail the other boys five times~
over.

James has a good mother, whc, has
traiiied him in the férir of God. r
loves bis Bible anid he tries to cultivate
the meck and quiet temper, which the
Bible says is of great price.

But ah, James bas fal!en into bail
conipary-he bas been learning to gamn-
hie. What, James KCent a ganmbler!
so young a ganibler ! can it be possible !
"lWhen and where did hie learn to play
cards and throwv dice VI aske oiie isadly.j

1~zz~~ -
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INo, lie does not play (ai'd4 or use dice that %vas the qute8tion 7 Where Wal
ihe lias been gamibliîg %%idit mariesi the nal ou.»,? Can nny one tell usi

fndshi rî~cfi i d tuy. Pi.iving wî hl Tilo truth is, thie gduiie Jf niarbles
some skiii, lie lias fairiy gotteit a tay all 'contlins thic very essence of gambling,
Ben lXiarktur's niarbles ; now Ben does wvhici is telkilg the properiy of another,
not relish titis, n.,înattes- whether il ii in bank biî or

61 on cheat ! Vou do, Joini Nýent! maizrbies, wieAout giving anyl/ning iji
You got awav all mv illarbles by cheat- return for iL. h i3 getting goods witb.
ng,"cries B3en f -rev mit payig for theiii, and this is diellop.

"No, 1 (o flot," iîls1ve.s Jall-o ; esty. It difièers fron bal-ter, becausie in
yau know 1 wa ndfot <ineat ; you do b arter, you receive an article and g:ve

flot mean what 'Voit siv, 1 gur-os, Ben." 1hack ta the pers4on aniother article forni.
l'l]ne 1 ne !ted me tiiLt 8ir," This is a jusi exehange. Now it happen8

cried Ben, douiIing upt his fisî 'I very n aîuraiiy, thst people are ULwillling
teach you to cal! nie naies. 1(1o see their property go out of thpit

41Fgh ini ! keep the inarbies atidc h ande, without soine equivaient; theyIfigit !"sky wir'e Samn into Sanes' iare vexed and unhappy, and beome
'ear. Sam xvas for having some "1sport," williig ta do almopt any thing by fair
Ias he calied it, and though hie professed rneans or foui, ta get it back again; bc
ta o ea greut friend to Ben, this did not they afien resort to c/îeating, ln nome
prevent lus c..unse!iing Janies ta fight wvay or other, ini order to recoiver whatjhlm, of so littie wvorth is the friendship they have los'ý,: atid'a cheat is amazng.
of sotme people. ly apt ta imagine others are using bis

fist hini ! d( 't bc a cow- own \veapons and trying ta cheat him,
1 aro, Jamnez-fîghjt t out ! 1 wvould nat He gets iangry and blusters about, and

be calied a cheat any liow ! ami LI let a quarre! falows, wviich oftentime do2à
i him kriatw 1 would not be-nabody a great deal of harm, lit least it doed no
~JShould cel!i me a chea;, that's certain ; Igood :bad passionsi get strepgthened and

I'lJ fight P" wicked habits formed, which lead Io
Poor James did flot ktiow exactly great unfiappines.,4and ziseî-

what ta do ; fighiting was a new busi- Do yau see how James stood ?1nebs to hinm; lie was neitîher a dagor " Here 1 have got ail Ben's inarbles
cat, a %wolf or panther ; t/ey-settded fileir tor nothing-I did not give hirr ini
diffictîlties by figlîung ;but James wel ttiing for them-that does nat sees

jknev this %Vas not t1ie Christian method. righit"-s,, argtPes James on one aide.
iand somehiow lit. seerncd to hmn verv "But you won thern-nnestlyi won
Iwolih to use tule wVolfs, %av. N(o 0,! tiiern ; they musi be yours"-so arRgues

.Vhat înust lie done ? Give back thne tle otlier side.
niarbies ho Ben ! but tliat ivoid tseern ol1d o sehwfgtn
to acknowiedge the trutiL of the accu- 1 Nw il deol s no sete ow 1igdo

i fatlon, which lie %vas vol-y bure %vas not seý but fghtiing wvill leave the mat-
ruot truie, l'or fie >im-iply con formed to ter- just wliere it fhuuid it"-so Jami

1 the muies of* the gante. B, thert a10ain, thouglit, atid so do 1.
it mst ht, confess-2d, it divotper We, thein, Ia corne to tile bottom 0'

*just riglit to take ail Beti's i,;arinics and thne mratter, the systern was wrang P,

Sou gie i nothing ili yrefu:- to(r theni.- wvhicn James got învolved. The %n-
iifety ontîei ee ie nn ilthe very honest, uccording b

fiat his ? Jaunes %vas lu a dIllemma : ie tne rules of the gante; but tule Priuci-
iheariv- tnvish)ed hlný %vas ont ai it, ard out ýpie of the gainq was wvrong, as we haît
of ait the best %vav. Thene did Seemn to! seen, and ihat made it ail wroîng; adi

)be somnething a"'. liffle iskew", about titis tenches us iîow very hiard il làt
ihie buteiness, :s,- he thnght-not so reason righit upnop bad prenilses. W
straight forward and no miietake, es he i must be sure that we begin right, -

i liiked ta sec things ;but wlnut w.as it, then the way ail along %wili be clearsl
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sunlight. If you look a litile tarîlier and a lex%' polis appeu- t0 be aIl the j!

1OU %vl 10 ilnger wonder %vhv mnen fltirniture ii the dwx'elIing.
Ijave been sc, apt t0 seule their dîfllcul- Colrnilg Ironti a Sourtce like titis, it
lies by a fight ; they are just those sort ima), be 'i'ell itnagined whl a %vreîcb

,fllffîculties ihiat cannot be reconcîled, ed state the boy %vas in. le xvas in-
tecause the wvhole systeiii %-,as %vroîîg devd a iniiattire ot that misery wbich
out of %vhich îlîey sprung ; anîd the:, bis homne portrayed ; %%ithouî stockIngs,

*fight because they get allgry ond do not sitoe,,, or liai, the rest of bis clotbes
;know exaclly xvhat else to do. See two be',tr ng t a xery 1*'aggiedl state. Heî

hotfgeach other ini a duel See tVo C()Uld -lot teil bis letters ; i tact, he
huridred battetnng each offher witliCali- kîîew [lot bis rigbIt lîand front bis Iciî.
non balis: the two or the two Iîundred fi;îî a ii-arked (jltlerence %v'as soon

mlay erjoy the satisfaction of dlying Up- maîos! in his conduct and appear-
o)n the field of blood, but who ï)ees that ance. ïMau)y limes wbleti the teaeber
il seules the real merit8 of the cause was speakiiog î< the children of the
howv pitiful they look !love ol'God iii Otlo gifi of' bis Son to

And what did James do?1 WbýY t1e die for sinners and oftheit' individual
sc.hoolI-beitl rung, and away scampered nretithtloR.Cfasbn

janeseavngliemarlesontherouidobserved vith. rnii,'tod attention listen-
his Qwn '-ind all. jinn, to tbese tbingsas dwe h
"l'il1 (uit thec whole or it," cried q~îon* ~ ai hbusinlas been put, -' Ougbzlt we

James, %vli0 began, to >e nbogîuot Io love hlm ? " %v lth a beart evi-
liýIl uit. il, and have notiiîîîg more (o de ntly atfecied, lie iiii,'xc red, "1 Yes, I

oio %with it.'' Io luxe- b m.'' His devot ion also at
'Noble resollut -oti Wouild tuA prve " ,- as buelà as ivell b(ca.aebhirn.

evcrv boy iiiîght boldly lîCir î i ir e' onbi enalipoenn
SOS ndpatîne leur he ler ~Zb c;rî manifest he rose lit r apid

of mralîruh, nd ec 1w îîev~tîmîdsuccession trotti class to classy un lil 'e
it 'If they hiss, and tslige, ait, ml AUîckeiî reacleîid the frst, i n \v'bicli tb e Bible
and cannot sý-înd tite teb-t, let iii) qLt is ed . .wsaponc amn

flielm, and plant himisell' xvheîe lie cari '10'x is re.R.C.wa < oine a mern-

stanst freely, firudy, boldly, and %x îb a 1eac Mers ul~î~77:iU~~

cler nd eaeh ~pri. eaic1îer, and maux of tlie boys ini the
Be carefult nîy good feliows 'l tii sebooCl witnessedi his rrood couîduci, r'

*gel Into dîfficulîx', for il s mit every body'adrtevdib;iriei fli -rc
that can be so ea.,ily rungz oui as James * in.lewas greailv respecied and

beloved th rotgir)i the school, annd
wheu li tehge of bis death xvas

Happy Death of a Ragged School Boy. conveyed to themi, thvy xvcre so struck
R.C.xvsadniîd uxoa a0e that fc;i, a considîerable lime noune broke

LI M silenlco, Whiclu grave the master an op-
ichool ai tbe age ol sevea y-ears, anmdprliîof!ex'n em bels-j
continuied in il, about scveii nioîiths.ms obdgietobîafrwhb
His parents lived lu a nuos- xretclued bseyerai asked if they miit go and see
part cýf the town. The ifather, t.Lough hinm, and as sooui as tlie -cbcol broke
a good workman, and one wlîo inicbt ,acboxvlelsdywy nu
do well, is a mana ot imuemperate hli i hviiug, flie heart 'to asli luis fe1iv 10:
itm, and olten leaves the fiumily ftîhae anebueac msig po
wPelks together, duririg which lini ,3>,Ia.at " apnd cvn bre
tbey are lefi bo starve or begr. T bi Ri ude a'.thtweee i
fammily bas been visited mamuy limes miaster îaugrht birui a new tesson or ar
the homne is a pilure of Llesotationa ~ leaxastuki on n
1Y#o or flhree oid 1,roken chairs, a table, told itlo1 bis parents. lVitb reference
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ta, bis conduet at home, his mother re- praying. The night previaus to bit,
rrarked that it wvas quite different (rom 'death 1 he asked for a Testament, and
the test oftbe children, being neyer so desired a cha1>ter lob e read. »out
happy as when at his book, and that twel ve o'clock he reptated part of a
at bis prayers lie behaved with the hyinn, and tried to sing, but hi# ex..
greatest reverence. treme weakneus prevented bim B#,

Thu~t these were flot niere preten. 1 only spokie on~ce after this-the wordi
ces with him, a circumstance which wNere so faint that they could flot bc
bappened in the year 1850 will show : heard. Thus he sweetly fell asleep in
-Somne kind friend having given a Jesus. He ils but transplanted, lakeh.
aum of money to provideý destitute 1fromn this wildernees of min and misery,;-j
children with a piece, of bread every (rom the evdl to come, that he may reg!,>
day, the teacher used to ascertain, if Jin peace in the paradise of God..JI

1possible, whaj had had no breakfast, Ragged School Union Magazine.
these were servýd first. In a nmoment-
aomne sixieen or twventy boys' ba~nds IKurders and Oanniba.lisn in ]roll
1were stretched forth in eagerness,j1Zaad
whosb pallid cheeks told of hunger The e a.l o heand s ot
within ; and inany a time, with aching very pleasant subject, yet itis one àboct!
heart, the master has been obliged to which a good deal ile told un in MiS»
to say to @orne, "lYou must wvait tilt te- sienary books. And the reason ofîhi
morrow.") With disappointment in is plain. These books truly desciib'
their faces and teart3 in their eyes, they the people concerning whorn 4.ey aire
have retired ta their seats ;and many written. And what is their stats?1 l'ho

1a time has the subject of these lines, Bible tells tig. It ftays that Ilthe dark
with longing eye, looked at each pie ce places of the earth are fuil of the bibi.
of bread as it was held up and given tatioris of cruelty."1 You wilI mee,
away; but %vhen observed ta retire in tîterefore, that these place. could flot;

Imodesty, a voice has been heard, be truly described, without such dre.d.;
"Please, sir, C. bas only had a little fuý accourais as you have often rédi

bitofbradthis morningr." On one about the miserable people who dwtl1bitofbreadme anoftee occasions hweîomadin them. Nor would it have been right,
said ta hiý nos.her, "IMother, the mas- had r.ot the Missionaries told us5 whmt
ter told those who had no breakfast ta: they had seen and learnt of the crimetJhold up their bands, and mny brother and cruelîy of those ta %vhom they wele
held up bis; don't yeu think he was trying ta do good. And in these shoek.
wrcing, mother? for you knowv we had ing accounîs there is much that we

apiece of bread! Weil," said the 1ought ta knowv ; for first, they show us
mother," Ilou might have held up your ho-w true that Word of God is whieb

1hand, too, for you had but very li*tle." tells us, that these wretched people arn
" lNo mother," said ha, I could flot do ",without natural affection," "bati
that, it would be tellinz a lie-that 'and hatincg onie another;" and secoly.
would ha vary wrong." During bis ill- they teach us how good that Word Î%
negs ha frequently iwished ta sae bis which bas in many countries change

hmaster, îbo visited him, but found him 'the lion int a iamb.
unconecious. WVhan asked on one Oc- But though you have read mue!ces.
casion by the master, if ha should pray carr.ing thase cruelties, the haîfhà basf
for the Lord's blessing-"l Do, sir,*"said heen told you. Irideed, uniets TO

1 he, "lif you pleas.e." Hie visited hlm have lived lur hahan lands, you coâlJafterwards, but neyer heard him speak. scarcely suppose bowv corniro" tbq,
Hi@ mother said, wbena",er he had oc- ware. H-ow pleasant ta ha able ta I57
casion ta get out of bed, he could not be Il hev were! True, we catinotapclk.(prevai*-led upon te get in again ithout thus 'of ail nations ; for a',3»! M.5
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dark places ore stili "4full" of these evils. ,w as cornmon in most of the South Sea
But itia dslightful to be able to describe' Islands.
ýsn in ibis wvsy. A few years ago we :But thougli the wvarriors and the
could not bave done so. Then the w %omen and the children in New Zea-
evii' provailed in rany places from 'land wvcre great sufferers, the poor slaves,
~wbich they have now disappeared, and, were stiIl greater. At one place, fur
we trust, for ever. And you know.example, wvhie!i i8 called Kororarika,'
th@. roasan of thiie change. You knowv the niistress of a slave girl, who had'
that itis tlirough the labors of the Mis- comnmitted* some trifliingfault, seized lier :1
liionaries, and by the pover of God. by the liair and called fora hatchet, and
IThis is the case in New Zealanid, for- would have eut lier down on the mpoi,~merly a land of flerce murderere and îf Mi' Pac a nopreteher.

horridcanr.îbals. Scmneyears ago al r. One day a trader frorni Europe, called
IPolack, a Jewr, who had lived there, Anscow, %vas lodging for a night in the
;wrote a book ajout the country and the house of a chief, when a islave giri, about'
cugtoms of its inhabitants. And after fifteen years old, who liad been avway,J
dscribing tmre of their cruel actions,'for two days, camne i. Without wait-,
hbo gays, that it would fi11 a volume to, ing to know wliere she liad been, or
I mention moreiy the murders tliey had why she had. staid away, lier rnistres
icomuitted. Speaking DC their 'vars, he ordered a ruffian to kilI her. In an in-
,Writes thus :-"i The cruelty and canni. stant, wvith one bloiv of his axei, he
ballsm which attend tleie pass aIl de-. struck lier dead, and on the evening of.
acription and belief. When an enerny the same day, a large party feasted on
is conquered, numbers of the dead and' lier body, while lier liead Nvas given for,

,dying are devoured. Prisoners are tor. a plaything to the children. Another:
tured to doatb. They even eat the trader, Mr. Earle, sys that one oC the:
j';esb of mon while they are yet alive, first things he saw wvhen lie landed on
and drink their warm blood as it floivs New Zealand, xvas the roasted body of:
froo their veins." Tliey would also a ltle boy, who liad just before Deen '
acal& into the villages in which there murdered. Anid why had lhe been
irere no mnen, and lîaving murdered tlie'murdered do you suppose? Because,
uooffendirig woînen and children, feast, hav'ing been set to watclî a gai-den,'
ýUpon their flesli. while liis attention liad been d'awn

But the women themselves werejut awaY loy the siglit of a sliip in fuli, sail,
as cruel as the men. Fetv things were, somne pigs lîad broken int it. In 13
amore cornmon ilian infanticide. 0f, a chief wvent out to shoot, and told hi@
this dreadful crime they made no se. slave to get him some food ready by the
crtt, and showved no saae. WX'len uie he came back. Wlien lie reîurn-
Mr. Polack reproved one yourîg mother'ed in the evening and fotind that the
for the murder of lier babe, ï3be made meal %vas flot ready, lie kilied the girl
ver7 liglit of ît, and exc.used lierseif by %vith crne blow of lis axe, and Iien in-
'aying, that if it liad lived, it ivould x'îted his friends to ,up upon lier flesb.
onîy bave been ilI treated, and she ish.! Many more sucli sliocfking stories
edhber rnotbcr had done the same tobher. imigliIL be told to you about tiiese people.
He telle us aloo, tlîat aIl the women' But only anotiier slia!l now he given. I
whom le knew, wvlo liad been the ro- A mari ordered lis femMae slave to hest
lItera of msiny children, lad drosvned a large oven, as he intended to, feast bis
oQr sirangled sevetal of tliem, and when frierid-s She did -so, and tIen, to her
hbs chsrged thera with the dreadful liorror, lier %vicked master commanded
deed, they only laughed in~ lis face ! lier to tlirow herself mbt it. Poor crea-

'And if vou have read the %vriîings of ture ! she bezzed, shc cried Ibr mercv,
Mi. Eltis or MIr. Williains, you W1,1l anid cast herseWf upori the ground, and
remember that the sane wickedneEs clasped lier cruel irotr5knees, andî
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prayed hiin to piy and to qpare hier, but verin ï froni the face of lier sleeping bab;
it %vat all of1 f10 useC. Thougli hie %va. and the branches bang so low [blat he had
not anigry with the girl, lie liad resoived only to reach, and the fruit would be with.
to grailfy hits horrid appeite. H-e there- his grasp. And while the child ýfoOQtiirewit aneLrnest, longing gaze, xtfore seized lier, tied lier liands and les on the tree, he suddenly dlescried on the>
and then fluIng hcr Wive int tec licated lowvest branchi a peachi larger aritt ripe,
oven ! than ail the rest. H-e saw the rose-coored

But. a8 %vas sait1 1efore, thiese, îlings streaks riiat lay on the side nearest thil
-: ivere. ht etnnlot Ilaw tie raid tiiey ar-e. 1sun), and ilie inellow golden colors, thal

New Zaiaîd is ne o rue rrk 1~>e fits hed the alrnost transparent skin ; aiT4

I upori %vhîllîi the greal. ligigt of lle goispel îL ei o igowvr tagh Lbas iîind, mi eiere may ut t 1 hea rt of the child. Il MVamina, Wvill fer
1îa " lie muirmured Fc -y soit ly, aqj

habitations ut .cruelry hiave lseeir ellanig- then lie hitlr.d lits hand and d, ew down the
ed int lionie8 as i)eau-eCia iîp branch, and tke good angel lookPil r-

Ias otir owvî. This, Iliîrough God's ble>s. Iwlîr e a brnite of dernoniae triiunph disîo;.
ing, lias been Ilile eflîeerr of 1\IrSIoîilrr C the te';lt.îrt½ of the orther ,li hIe smaîî

Tlabor. Shîîuîrd voi 1)n0, Illireu Shotilid Irn1t1tsa i iIt ~c leIa
flot ai wviîo i il heîr fteflIsv cruartîîres udlnyiare ;-a r.lradov suei

tale ramir I dotycr brow, and the child%,to he sal an hpp, o at lhy aie eeh]-'' i t svill fie a lie,-i wil lv be a!
ito reed Brhies and teaelhers to everv l'lie next iiiom'-nt the branch w gsl.

land ?-rn'. .lssionor Maayue itark to itîý rigll çrosiiioii, arnd a P'ar of
btri e yes, tloortid wvi h a nv, deep ligbr,

H ear s ee ds. ta lo T ked oIp, aild a. etntîtî,li voice nirnrurd

UV KýECiIIOL. ot1."

Ttvo spi1rite, a goal anrd ain evi 1 1,e 1hciaii, tjeee a> n

.(c ter5 10 SOIy SL-t lilii e ireari (if a lit- (Îl g!oiît arti IO V tî, *d sawv !h
T île, c hii *- ail- the seeii that tie gnong blustb:l Of l!11ri 41001111g-iîî i frorn lieseed
j' spirit broriglîit was calied "l TRirTjIl anil lie hiait soxwrî, und coverin~ zlle heart, of lia

Chs" of hi vic"FL~ia., hitd ; andl 1hat day, there was a new
îlty dnays laCier, [he clilil Wiîeil! failli wreatlî, Nvoveir ofth[le tlawers of irait.,

ta gatiier flowers and cliase hutteiies in l hin tipon Ille lii tree that standï by the
the fields - It was a str.iner's inorning, " livilitz waItrr"' aný thiere it will banog
and tlae stit dreaniiy tir wa.; luit of Ira- fair and fdd-e;S, rInltil tuef angZel suItl
gralice, wlîile tlle soimer irirds, )evii T cave ît aroinitd [tie spirit hrow cf the

Tout their hearts iii song. andi the sivisiinê chiid froun whouse lieart it was zathered.
ilhat crowdeci tlirorrgh ZD Ce branches, and t'or, tiioug"h 11il' jloDcl-s of E'rth mav
lay so cares-iir arotiird Cie fleet af the g"o 'iim and 1 ,eish, geL iheý ftowers ci
child, fillpd Lis tîcartiirtini (.f shili sin- 1 :-rutI ha ne;yer decay, and tire fin!ers
less happiness, ani, lie Ialked ,lowl on l' ageir sh;i! leave no ailog-iapii impeli
îîntil lie reacbod the sliadow on' a large t4em, for their beaîity lastr forever and
peach-tre, ihat spread ont its great arir.h-raye."
as if in blessing abiove hua _____

l'iea tbe goord snit vith ;!s 1iîinin.Kilvery vns and thie evil SiiIlDý(figD)NTCS
fearfil, mali. nant. expression onn ils da-rk clcver lîlisirr ile tiifin or i:ws. rdWhw

Tcolinte nance, me t ~gîrunier the peach- 'v' iîr 4'ynena ribeirsnrTn
trer Io see if the ed Ille'~la Suwrî L-ad t : qiirter. TLOi dIo rit cîîst iuîICll, IÇCtnier
taken root iii ils 1heart soit, andl pronsed secnîit;f :uai- 1>t. Tiicv peineCrî

thern a hariest. flînIat;trir 21lIi 00od m7111. Soft %VtlrdilE nu
tiir own i<Il ngr.y ncil rda re ft] jr iii

No% iie c ildlia!4iornse !i -; lainer %f ratiu. r.il n il rake it biaze Ille mfl;efhe would m-at touch the peachieq tirat grev rie t).2ît uriwîramaeoîe C
j upan that tree, for tirey werur not fiilly ri- onnaurud. CAil words treezc e îii,bi
perle(] ;-i oh, lrow t2in liint iliey looz- hit wîrsSCOrîP' itreroj, Utrril sirCitF'I cwrM

ed, as the lireeze lifted tire ieavei; tron irritate ficin, and bitter m ords mîakC IIICCI it
tilt-ifr mooth, owyCheeks, soffly as rer, amil wrathflil mords iii Le ilrem wrntIb
the fin-ers of a motiher remnove the co- fui.
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